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August 26, 2020

Dear Liberty Hill ISD Strategic Planning Committee,

We are honored to be a part of the strategic plans for Liberty Hill, and we would like to thank you for the

opportunity to hear our ideas. Our team was asked to develop action plans to help Liberty Hill ISD have

consistent and transparentdistrict-wide communicationfor all stakeholders (Communications/Community

EngagementObjective 6). Over the past several months, our team worked hard on this strategy and foundit

extremely rewarding. Our committee included teachers, campus administrators, district leaders, and parents,

and community members.

e Angela Meade — LHISD Student Support Services Coordinator

e  Deah Twine — LHISD College, Career, Military Readiness Advisor

e Anthony Escobar — LHISD Assistant Principal

e@ Meleia Cox —LHISD Director of Transportation

e Kristin Hutcherson — LHISD Special Education Teacher

e Becky O’Dell — Community Member

e Christina Hobbs — Community Member

e Jenny Bolger — Community Member

e Scott LaGrange — Community Member

e Stacy Boatright — Community Member

Over the course of one face-to-face meeting and 3 virtual meetings, our team worked diligently to develop two

action plans for your review.

Attachedplease find the Action Plans and the Cost vs. Benefits Worksheets for Strategic Planning Action Team

Sincerely,

Angela Meade and Deah Twine

Action Team Leaders 6.1/6.2



ACTION PLAN strategy/pian# 6.

 

Communications/Community Engagement Objective 6:
Wewill have consistent and transparent district-wide communicationforall

stakeholders.

Strategy 6.1:
Implement a communicationsplan that will streamline information within the district.

Specific Result:
Develop a comprehensive communication plan that provides a consistent and

transparent stream of informationto all district stakeholders.

 

 

 

 

 

   

# Action Step

Promotedistrict websites and mobile app for up-to-date information

1

Utilize Remind, the district mobile app, and social media channels to

5 provide timely and relevant information.

Implement a chain-of-command communication stream: Text messages and

mobile app for reminders, weekly emails (Smore format) from schools and

3 district, phone calls for emergencies

Keep weekly emails from schools concise, informative, and pertinent to the

campus4 p

5 Evaluate plan annually and make changes as needed
 

Action Team Leader: Angela Meade and Deah Twine

 



 

Cost vs. Benefits Strategy/Plan# 6.1

Strategy 6.1

Implement a communicationsplan that will streamline information within the district.

Specific Result

Develop a comprehensive communication plan that provides a consistent and transparent stream of

informationtoall district stakeholders.

 

Costs:

1. Time for planning, training, and implementing action plan

2. Funds

e Cost of Remind and Blackboard subscription

e Printing costs of publications and marketing materials

3. Staff time to create and maintain social media accounts and websites

4. Effort to manage and lead all communicationinitiatives

5. Potential cost of implementing the communications and marketing plans

Benefits:

1. Stakeholders utilize effective communication channels that are convenient and accessible

2. Stakeholders receive timely, accurate and relevant information

3. Stakeholders are better informed ofdistrict successes, accomplishments and opportunities

4. Stakeholders are empowered to get involved and championdistrict causes

Stakeholders are students, staff, parents, community members and business leaders/partners.

 

 
Action Team Leaders: Angela Meade and Deah Twine
  



ACTION PLAN —strategy/rtany 62

 

Communications/Community Engagement Objective 6:
Wewill have consistent and transparent district-wide communication for all

stakeholders.

Strategy 6.2:
Educateall district stakeholders of the district's goals, priorities, and programs.

Specific Result:
Identify and establish clear and effective strategies to inform district stakeholders of

communication channels and to promotedistrict goals, events, and successes.

 

H Action Step
 

Producetutorial digital, print and video media to increase awareness of the

communication channels used by the district
 

Ensure that email addresses and phone numbers are up-to-date in Skyward

 

 

  
2 at beginning, middle, and end of year

3 Communicatein English and Spanish

4 Provide ongoingtraining and assistance to staff members in social media

and other communication skills

5 Work with The Independentto publish a district magazine and student articles informing the community of district events and achievements
  



Cost vs. Benefits Strategy/Plan# 6.2

 

Strategy 6.2

Educateall district stakeholders of the district's goals, priorities, and programs.

Specific Result
Identify and establish clear and effective strategies to inform district stakeholders of communication

channels and to promotedistrict goals, events, and successes.

 

Costs:
1. Time for planning, training, and implementing action plan

2. Funds

e Cost of publishing with The Independent

e Printing costs of publications and marketing materials

e Cost of video creation equipment

Effort to manage and lead all communicationinitiatives

Potential cost of implementing the communications and marketing plans

Staff time and potentially instructional timeto train staff, students, and community

Time and effort to create print and video mediao
y

ps
Ga

Benefits:
1. Stakeholders utilize effective communication channels that are convenient and accessible

2. Stakeholders receive timely, accurate and relevant information

3. Stakeholders are better informed ofdistrict successes, accomplishments and opportunities

4. Stakeholders are empoweredto get involved and championdistrict causes

Stakeholders are students,staff, parents, community members and business leaders/partners.

 

 
Action Team Leaders: Angela Meade and Deah Twine

  


